Meeting Notes March 7, 2010
Present were Teri, Dorine, Penny, Doug, Dianne, Lori, Billie. Guest was Danny
Call to Order
Secretary’s Report and Treasurer’s Report were received and approved.
Spring Spotacular Show in Sioux Falls
Doug Nickels will check best price for shavings, either by bags or pallet. Need to have
Fairground contract completed. Discussion of security for the horse show. Discussion of
insurance and it was decided to go with ApHC insurance. Dorine will confirm hotel reservations
for the judges. We need to contact other clubs to see if cross approved and Lori will do that.
Dianne will handle the Silent Auction. Please be thinking of a goodie or two to bring. Dianne
needs an example of the sheets for the silent auction.
Youth Program
Terri presented her proposal for a youth program based on youth participation in various
venues to gain points and ultimately year end awards.
Trail Ride
The Trail Ride at Turkey Creek was discussed. This is open to all breeds of horses. Lori has made
a flyer about it.
South Dakota Horse Fair
Will be held at the Fairgrounds in Sioux Falls, March 19, 20, 21 of 2010. The CON Appaloosa
Club will have a hospitality booth and a breed representative horse will be there. Terri McCarty
will do an exhibition ride in heritage attire by with help from Billie Rederth.
Fundraiser
Fundraiser ideas tabled for now. Everyone is encouraged to try to find sponsors. We would like
to be able to award ribbons in at least the youth and non pro classes at the show in honor of the
club’s 50th anniversary and as a way to reward and encourage show participation.
Next meeting will be April16th at Danny Bennett's home in Madison.
Motion made to adjourn meeting made by Penny and seconded by Billie.

